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In Kbool she is Editor of
the sc:hooI newsp~, S«
rttary ol tbe Lahl! Club,
V,P. 01 tbe Plr'tnt-TeacM-r
Student As3oc:lltion" mem
ber or the Black Student
Union. sc:hool c:!lOtr and
MESA (D1Ite:hlenginte.riD.r!
.ot1K'e aebievt'llle.otlOcid,)
aDd • rep~tative to
Oub CouDdl_
She is a1Ioo the PuDoaa
.wanl winner of lbe 19l1O
U. Angeles Biceo~nniaI
Easa, Contelt.
. Her plr'tnLl are MT. &
Mrs. Jl»tpb Ounc&n of
..........
THURSOAY. JUNE 4 1981
25¢ per copy
Sew Yon. City A...,.. 1-8, 1981 for the Lntel'"llltiOGll fi~
:.-~. Is tIM da~ter ., H<lIUDW aAd~ HIlDD of s..
.............
£v. hu been tbe .poke.-
WGnllllladvoeate for YWCA
Prorramt 1M't1lng the 0Hds
01 ,oung 'lliomen 1/1 the
Pomonl Valley for the P&$t 4
yelU"l. As. V-Teen member
she initiated and c:oordio.·
ted prorram and fund tai·
tiq artivitiet, eeU IWlrtlesa
aDd f"'O'llIDiog.
SM it I member 01 Primm
A..M..E. Cburda and .. aetive
in the cbolr, wrvM as the
Oinctor of Childrto', Chu
reh and it Presideot of Area
m of Southern California,
{ouog People. Departu:Meot.
(YPD)
facility for "Iementary sdI
DOl dlildren wbi<:h opened m
Mardl under tbe spoa.ar
ship of the YWCA of Gre-
Iter Pomon. Valle, where
she has been President of
the Y-Teens for the pasl
three years and 1110 servn
all an ele<1.td board member.
C••IIR.... ,.,.,
nell .dlllini,tratioo, .nd
B1aclt coUep. I.IId univen.it-
;-.
Garrett, 1.11 A.ittant to
the V_ Prelideat of the
United States. it~
for domestic polky and
..........
Spon.ora of the ~tioa
iDduded weU-kDowu Repub-
Iieao Arthur neetcher, for-
mer INistant~ of
the V.S. Labor Department
UDder' the NiJlIG Adminittr-
11ioa: Couie Mad. HiuiDt
of the Omep Group: JohD
McNeill., preeident. Joha Mc-
NeW and AaeociateI, Arthur
McZier, preDdent, N.tIonal
ButineaI 8e:r"vicN EDterp-
rUM. bc:.: CooNI:ICe Ne.·
1lWl. ~t, Newmaa
and~: aDd William
PX:brd, owtMr 01. Md)oo.
aid', fructUae IJa Detroit,
aDd the~ Polic:y
Review Coudl.
AmoDr the CowICil IDem-
bers .t the ~tioa .ere
Duncan Wins United Way Award
:.-0\ A HL":'- Is ~tw.atfd by ....t year', wiJuler of the
IIl1&Dd Empin Hal J.u.-', Twitted T-.., Le8rua
MaraUJ. , .... will _ e:e.~ ia the St&te Pee_I te be
!add JIlIM 21. 1981. The '"-er of the State will~ .... I.e
POMONA Ev. Dunan •
Ioeal Pomoa. HIgh School
student I"tUDtI, "'"OIl the
United W., Leadenhlp •
wanl presellted .t the an·
nual meeting held l/I Los
Angeles, Californi•.
She dnigned and imple·
mented .lken-t Latdl Ke,
WASHINGTON- Th. three
LOp B1aeb Ippointed to
White Hou-a pollitioo', Mel-
vin BndIe" Thelma DuggiD
IlK! 'I'haddeIu Garrett, WH'e
ol5da1Iy l.atrodueed '-0 the
publk at a r«eat Capitol
Hill reoeptioa in their booor•
MI. Duain 11 Deput,
Spedal AAinant to Eliza-
beth Hanford I>ok!, who ia




youth. aDd tbe Blad. CIIIIDlIlU'
oit,. She formerl, worked
.. aD Auiltant to Wtlliun
8rocJI. durina' hra teO\ll"e U
chairman of the RepublkaD
NatioDal Committee.
M Senior Policy AdYieer
'-0 the PNUdeat. IJa the
Of!ice of PoUq Drtelop.
meat. Bndky deveklpt and
iDWateI policy f'KOIll.meIld-
atJoat in the &l'UI of food
and .,nc:ulture, minorit,
butiDeu development, Uf-
bIoIl affairs. indudinl rr.
eaterpriM __, ama1l buai·
~ 171C)lI24-aN<I-'O 1Io.'SI'.fUnnloH.CMIl'~
and her _ WeTe bot'
murdered
The top .ward. for their
financial c:onlributioa ......
NO"'1 Hunn and N.~
........,.,.
Nov. ""II '~ br
tbe Kutama People and will
c:ompet.e ill Sauamento oe
June 21. 1'181 lor 1M S:t.a~
"'"Nov. wID rompete wiOl
other ,oung ladlu bet_ern
lhe aget 01 13 and 16 year.
of .,e,lrom varicwl dUel ia
C.hf_... ror the c:oveU'd
lItle. The eoalallt&DlI will blI
judpd m personalit, IlId
ac:bievement, talent, and
eyelliog ,own eompetltion
The State winner wUJ rep~
aenl California I.a the lUI
Jac:k_', Intern.tioDII Tal
ented Teen PagNJlt i.D N...
York Cit, 011 AIIJUIC. 9, liBl
Mua A.n.nett. JOGeS of Sat
r&mento DOW hold. the IF
ernationll t.iu.. SIM ~
re<::eived man, .ward. ud
trip- to 'lICh place- u TIle
Bahama.a. Jamaka, The \'Ir
------Tb. eiliforail TaJen\ed
Teeo Pt,pIJIt ia proctue:ed
b, Canary ProcII.ICtiou 01
s.t:nme.o'-O.
The prorram w....ci.u.a
Tu.nted Teena Loa A.oplee
performed their produetion
Dumber aDd their winoer,
St.Ky GUD(tr ptrlortlled
ber witloinr t.Uet:lt whicb
broupt t.ea.n '-0 the .,1'1
The prornm '-~
1oea1I, b, tIM Bladt. Voice
N.w', Riverside and the
A.meriean N.w., &0 Bern
"'"".
YOl. 9, NO. 18
- - .- ..-..- --
aDd ...-ed b, B I: B
EIertronic:s. an<f Chriad Gel·
HWle who tap daneed and
_...pouor«! b, Embassy
Uquor.
Mila Coogenialit, went LO
ShMn. Leater who alto won
the Lyrk. r... Davia Speeu.l
Awoli'd, prtlented to tbe JU'1
W'lth the ll1OS1 erath_urn,
uotement I.l:d coocern for
thepfOlTa.m. ",'be .ward w..
named alur the late Lyrk
Davit who WII involved in
the program and dedkated
to ,outh. Her ,hort liIe carne
to an end in March when .he
Hunn Winner of Talented Teens
Competition
N_. H...... a'OWnM
tlte wl/lner 1II the Inland
E/IlplTl! Hal JacksOIl', Tal
en1.td Tftn. last Saturday
M., SO, 1981 .t the KoI.
Sh.nah.
NovI" pout, c:hann, per
-.Ilty and J>~ntahofl of
JIIIlU Weldon Johnaon',
"'Cre.tion~ were the iiiIT'll
dienLl for her '1.I«eN.
1.It runner·up was Shftn.
k.ter who u.ng '"the Rose"
and Wat .pontortd b, Sh.
ron Hodrd-". 2ftd r'\IJU1er
up W.. N.taIJe ~rry,
.he san, ~JUlt A (:Io,wr
WaIk~and ••t.ponaored by
Gokien State Mutual We
In.uran~ and Alta Den.
Drive·ln Dairy, 174S W
BueI1M. Srd runner up WII
M.,., Smitb ...ho rKi1.td
Lanpton HUIt- writing
~Enrtiab B~ aM .&$ apoa
aored b, Mr. Walt Brown
Other-. winnill, plltiei
pant trophlH were Valarie
D.vl" who ling "Born
f'ree~ was RPMlOred by
Ell.. D.via, Johnn. P.yne,
MEMBER OF THE WEST COAST PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION
Now the ~Voic:e~ will be ill
rollvient loc.tions and ....1'1·
romet ne.... rtleuet and
advertiun
Every plfM'r hal If. func:·
tioa" dail, bas rompoaeoLl
we dora'! have but on tbe
other hand the WHItl, It
ronurned .bout IouI ne....
inform.tion from ....ho ....&$
born to who died; from
~t, new. to invHtigl-
tlve rtportmg.
Tbt Black Voice New. will
c:elebrate 10 ,un of busi-
neu in Janllll'J' 1982 and





House Household Size Drops
IBM Rest Case
The .vefq-e u.s. holatbokl size dropped LO 2.75 ptnona i.D
1960 from 3_11 i.D 1970. the CtlU\llI Burt.u laid The
deereut W&$ .tt"lll.'1.td to aD increJosUlI !lumber of
divorces. ,ma1Ier familin I./Id mort yOU!lg adulLl c:bootJ.!lg to
live alone. The numbner of housholds dunng the dKade rose
27C\irt to 80.4 million.
National Tid-Bits
More Bilingual Assistance
MOff ~panleS offer bilingual MSULarl« to work~. A
growlllg number 01 flrlM ,..jth ellpanlkd Hupanl( work
forte. gne them l"lIln ht'lp to lncrrAW pl"OductiVlly or .viod
union,. La Qumta Motor Inns, Sat! AntOIllO, 'HUes all
employff' handbook in Spanlsh for the fir,t tIme; half of iu
2.500 worken art Iii.panic. ~U &: 110... ,,11 learn'
SpanlJh ,pcoulllg tmploy~ with bllinpal ones .t It
Llll<'Olnwood. m.. plant. A Coatrol Dat. fac:ihty offen SIKh
workers bwnpal COIltl~lo"and. U hour -hOtliM ..~ &:
Knft ~\ll1'eI that fOf"f~D be bthngualltl ~,v,]11l1J:pl.Dic
planll In three SUtu. ~We'\'I~ got to do more R to Improve
rommumcatlon bet'"ff'n bo$.w$ and H,spatue employees.
Curti., Wnght say•. New York ~1l offen senior managers
......ueneu trainmg: .bout Ih,p.ni«(', Such t(forts abo
.pptar to trim .bse/1~m and lurnOVfr among Spanah
~&lung worken. "-)'. ~uultant M&ri.aD MFo,ltSt
Given EEOC Criticized
IBM and the govtmmrnt n!',1.fll their uses III their
l2-ytar-old anti-trust battle. The company said It rf'questec!
• mff'tillg to diMuu M'ttlillg or dropping !lOme iuues.
•pparently due to. retent dKi.$ion in .n AT &. T unit ease.
T'bt EEOC is c:nuaud for not droppmg weak c:uet The
job--b1U ~nc:y hal harpl, cut Its romplaint bac:kJog,
largtl, thl"OUgh ne" mfonnal ntgOtl.t100s. But the Gelltral
Ac:countmg Otrlu ,.y' emphu15 on r.pld processing means
the .genc:y seules many c:huges th.t lac:k merit. This
"undermines the EEOC', c:redibihty.~ A $«Ond GAO report
findJi M'rIOUS administr.tl\-e problems in EEOC dlSt"c:t
offic:et, lnc:lud1/lg untrllMd staff and txc:esJ lawyers and
eqUipment
SettJement 01 weak "'" is "l~ tx~pttoo. ratber than the
rule." "'t~ fOl'l!ler EEOC hud Eltl.llOr :-lorton. She adda
th.t the GAO found most employers Slllsilied W'lth the
grievan~ process, Current actmg c:hllTman, J. CI.y Slth,
~didn't know~ the adminlJltralivl' snafus existed, an aide
..ys, and "he wants an explan.tlon
We're on the movel The
Black Voi~ News has ~'
tIltJy leased the ne"" stands
from the Weekly Re.r,
whICh W"llt out 01 bUSIDesa
reeently ID Riverside and
Ie.ves • VOId ill tbe rommu
nit, for rommunity news
The Community Shoppt'r
and the Blac:k Voi~ are no....
the only remaining ...ftkly
eommuolt, public:atioo•.
~We h.ve upatKled LO fill
lbe gap left when the
Weeltl, Reader _nt out of
bUlUlesa,~ laid Hard, Br0-






Top Black Reagan Appointees Honored
SPON8OIt8 Of' THE WASBINGTON RECEPTION'" letM~ uu..._~
dine tap~ WWCe a- .......... ,... wft.Iro tM· :Irr-Ltao&IMetriaT.yIer a.-W1Ieel&r.ft
~ ce I:J.dMarp Ykw' ud pt ce rm- _ ~ If r...Mr A1IrUlaa v-w.. ~. Vrilu ..uwr..
~.WfQ n..we..Gurett.,ILI .....ttaou.e e-.I 111 c... f\atder ~ed .. _ eI..-nnJ
VIee~t'" --.uc pelky. Mel ......,.. (~IF-. -....w.I v-we aM "'lie are eI 1M
LI ...... ,., ..,.... ce~ .......... ".... PtiIky ....,. e-:R. wWdl --.I ••
INgia. 1&1 ..,., ............t ~~ IWe., eI 1M c....- .........
.
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rupouibility of tyery ChrUtiaD it to want to do w!at. lJ
.;rt. It it import.allt for young people to rea1tuI that tMy
vtI a Cbr'in&iJI and that they mutt do whal lJ npt lIId
Wive tyeryda)' to do it. God it pa, to pva the~ III
)'OUT We. He told III to Got be .....,.,. in douts the "fht lhinl
for God willll...e you the iDcreue. He did it lor Abraham aDd
be will do it for you. ODe of the thl.np that God WaIlUl
OiruL\a.Dato UGwit that you've pC. to haye _jo)' III the
Lord. DuriDI the week you have a rupoa,m"bihty for the
Lord. Let. III Dot forrtt to pn, toget.ber 011 Wed.!leeday
1I!YtlWl( at 7:00 p.DI,
We hay• .m-d l fe... bU'tbdaY' III the _t1l 0( May. ao
we pauae to IA)' a bela1ed happy butMay to Edward
BlacbbNr. Jr. &DCI Bro. WilDe Goree
Tbe Paat.or·a Aide Annual Day riI be OD the ItClllad
&.uwLal afterDooo. Tbe New We Mi-.xw-y 8apUIt QurdI
aDd ftey. Elijah SiDPtW7 will be OUT IpeI':lal r-t.
Aaaual Uaber 0.,- " OG the 4:Lb Suday attenoo.I.. Our
1peCial.,-t wiD be ftey. CE. Si:auDoDt and the 'It. Cal....ry
Bap1ut QW"tb oIlDdiD.
0D0't forpt to pray for aDd c:a1l or YlIrt the .a lZId
Ullrt-ilro
TREJaLGOR£ENSEMBLESfNCERS"u.~ Suda."lIlayn.lt81. n.e~~t .......
...ere 'l"fId&l peat al .. Frieod.aIalp~ CBIII"dI _ die. .,vtt.-tmecl ..-rice.
We Rave In Jelua,"
The Kilgore Sin.gvI of Loa AngtIeI were with ua em
SuDday al'LenlOOD. They alIIg witb power from OD higtll Abo
00 the prognm wu the .~ Youth Choir 01
FrieDdthip with a morin, reoditJOD of "'Never AIoa'" 1ed by
Angie TalJey, LaShawu BridpI and Jeanifer RaIl. Tbe
Adult Choir alIIl beautJIuU)' wtth SUter Evelyn MOIIeIy
ludiDl "'H, Decided to Die." AIlotbtr tpedal fUMl w.. the
Singill, I.D.tpfra1iol'lt from the K.anau AytDlIt SeytDth..,.
AdyeDtiat ChIU'tb. Thia it a d)"Demk group the Lord it
blealmt: with a very wDql.l(l 1It)'1e. Brotbtr Eddie fIridI- 0(
The Greater Fait.h &plitt CHu.reb. Rev. r. LazwbT, putor,
NZIla do, ., &.ood em the 8lIIka of JordaD:
The aerYiee W.. p...tII by the Mi:IIioGar)' Depu1mtDt aDd
I mun commeod Mother CaIlle MemU &DCI ReY.~
Ilrid.e- aad aU 01 the MiMioD SiAen for oat 01 \.be __
Ml.-ioa Day OW' chureh baa ever had. Thanb to Motber
I:tridp who ~1ert&iDed the KiJrore: &.neen III her bom4I u
well u .... 01 the _ben 01 f"neDlb!up and Greater
Faith.








OFFICE OF RIVERSIDE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
REGIONAL OCCUPATIONAL PROGRAM
METROPOLITAN REGION COURSE OFFERINGS
SUMMER - JUNE 15, 1981 THROUGH JULY 24, 1981
FREE JOB TRAINING
Siller RuIe'a lesaoD from the Mistionary otl Sl,tnday
morniDg wu takeD from the book of Obadiah 1:19. She aaid
that he wu , prophet from the Old TtilaJIlent. She
ment.iotled the rivalry betWtleD the twelY' tribti oflsrael.
WheD we get into a higher iDOOI'IIe bracket, there it DOlhing
to Itop God from bringing III badt down if we 1a.iI to
recognize him. God will t.a1k to III everyday iI we let Ium.
The work! it. in a ternllie shape. let', turn OUT beart to the
Lord. We haye to Itand up and be count.ed and let III be
((lUDtecI with tJM:.e IWIdinI for the Lord.
-rhe Retult of RepeDtenceM wu the 'lIbject of Rev.
TbomplJOD·. IJ:leUI.If'l Swld&)' 1DOf'Din1. His ten wu fr'OI'Jl
Ruth 19. Zattbeus wu dtlpiaed b)' man)' people. H' wu the
chief c:oDector of laJ:tJ for t1le Roman lOYerumtllt. God
10Yed Zaccheus as much .. anyOl'Jt eUe. We'~ been told that
J_1oY.ainDtn. Youean\(lI'IIDt t.o J.1ll WIlMa the Holy
Spirit draws you. We oeed to _ to Jesua juat .. w, .,...
Tbere it a cure fot people who are booked OD the botlJe.
dope, ot proMem.t iD OUT bomtI. Jeaua it the eure. H, taD
eIU'II evllf")'thiDr. ms.ord wilIoever dwlp. He u.n eh.a.qe
your life. You c::a.n.\ do it. yourwlf. ODJy God taD ehaop you
u be ehaopd Zaccbeua_ Let. \If remember '"What A f'riIod
Ltt'l IKlt take OIl the allLtude of adoptLq the '"Easy
D.-poaiuoa~ III TtfV'lb LO ..u cltUntu.utJOll. _llIUty
m'ptO"ftmtGt. U aUow owwh,. to beooa»e d&aDduMd to
expentlM1DJ a blUe p&IJl &DC! dueomfort 00 behalf oIa betw
(OMIIlwuty hie, we ItVtr kilt off) oal ~t ..... lid
a.tPlTaUoDa from thoM of ow palt~ ft(bten
We 1JI_1e&rD todefeorr (Put om today',~ by
-bD&- topthw Jar ~'I~. ~
after luun.. lor lbe _to t.D ---.al re&eu. for tM
_t, ek.. wiD -at (I.,-e .. lIM cbpJ.ly that our coU.d.I••
--.ell m.. ovt for I rwpMll No fDnll of IDJ1«i.al or
emotioaal~ trW fr'M .. froI:II tM -=I.alla.Jul.-
uiIUAr our ~WlitieI.OaJya bMrl -..d IBIDd
rec:ooeUed to l.nIt!l .. a .-.uk 01 fDdmdu.aJ aDd coIkcLl..
IU'UIIie (or hWlla,D &lid commUDIt)' eJ.~_ .m do t1MI
job
THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1981
Come To Church This Week
A lIIericall
Ullslilll Uissioll
B\ Iman Riln F .\min
Wit}, ti,. lUll". AllaJt
n.. Grtle/ollS. til. Co,"poss,OtllJl6
Any resident of Riverside County that is 16 years of age or older can receive free training for jobs in dem.nd in the county.
If you are interested in improving your future, register directly at the crass of your choice.
Deoaz...a time lI"II c.aIlmc. III to alaQd up aDd be _ aDd
~.let III IIOl.rodowa ill hiatory .. a roolith people who
failed to fldliIJ the IWlU'lI role of their hW!Wl &DCI rIobal
deetur.y. Our!lopeallWl upu-atioM. paat and p~l"" the
Mme. The~.~ of 0\I.r .-ton ..... Got •
strugIe"'apdao&ely LOobt&i.a libtTatbl ill Atn.riu.ll wu
aDd atilIls a aUuioa to bacome. he, dipi5ed people ill the
......
~ it an arron t.ha1 mUll. be made eoDtiJluouaI)'
baealUe there it. al.ay. aomeoae U"OWld .bo·, determiJMd
to depriye people 01 tbeir freedom. It', lika breathina'. if you
SLOp,you 1rilI die. Uyou SLOp tI'yiDf to be free, .... cut oIf the
brutbof ourOW1l COI'IUnWlily life. 'I'bera will be DOttrvaie,
DO ditficuJty, ..-hidl without them. theroe u.n be 00 _, DO
rtlitr. The gret.teg difflcuh!ea aomatimtt produee the beat
l'eIulta jun u utreme heat and preuure are cood/tioo. fot
ertatin,g lhe finelt dJa.mooda.
The heat and preuuret of tlavery have qualified African
Ameriunt to be D'IOdeI uamplN of aodal juttioe in toda,'.
unb&lanted W'OI'Id. DetpiW! the int.enaity of iLJ ar.. we'va
.m~ from Itt furnace u the young Hebrew Boy. did in
Ih, ScripttIf'N. Human Spirit atill it in t.etllDdeedl 'I'bal'••
aodal pheDomeDOD eapab1e of lh' world', admiration.
Let III become a diamoad refined bl lbe circumttanotl of
OUT hiatory and the origtnaUty of OUT own DeW lIId dift1Dct
cultUl't. We mun ..k out an alternatlva eulture that will
frM us from today'. withy.wuby culture oflOCial m.adoeN.
People without their own uniql.l(l cultlU'e are tlav. t.o the
culttIf'N of othen. Everythina' mun be defined fot them by
others. Tbe a.beenoe olltU tDowledp Cl.lUM them IKlC. to
truat their OWD mdepellMnt appro.,.1 to be OClI:U~y
lIId ed~)' crullv., Culture mean.t, '1bYiDa wUql.l(l
and d.i.tiDet If'OUp ideDthy tba1 RooLJ lIId rtf1ed.l itaell' ill
all UUI of the COI:ItIDWlit)' til, 01 a people."
Corrtn:lunity life ia the~ uped. of the tile 01 aeU. To
hay. your OW!! euhUJ'e in Ameriea aimpb- _ you're
JDaklDg 1II bl6epeDdeDt 'thnic ClOIItn'butioa to the
muhi<Uhund lIOdet.y tbat,mak. up America. AmerX:a it
CIUrs too. tJw.fan..,abauIa feel dlaa1is6ed with~
if_.,..DOlJDaklDglUCbaeoatributioll. We ~\a1IO'w






THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1981
BY THERESA B. JEWEll REPORTER
to .in,.(SMILES) TIlit ~unday I will be in Loa Attgelf';f.
aJoo, "'lth R1t~uds. ~"8le)' and lUng in C'elebrlltlOG of
Pnnoe DLxODS Mveral )'eart iD IOIpel musit,
Rkhlt'ds, ?n,teYllld King have developed a Dew aound
not~y OIIt of the desu-e to do ao b't th ...
adapt. ' e n to
I remember last ytar I hel.T1:l a tollg hy the Goa~. '"God ww n.. II." .......... • .~
l"«O'!Iery after~ their Iud Ill.Dpr Palll Beasle, to
aootber group.
There are a number 01 other ~f1'O\IP'~ In the world but
Gods program aevtr (lib. \\'beD it appear, YOll ue at a Ioet
God will. provide b)' sending a pertoll fl'Ol"ll the outalda or by
developlllg a person from amoag your muht
Gods program nel,oer fails. JUSt ketp tht fllth, our
dlNppOUlUntDLa ean be and ofttn tim.. Is ..God.
appointmeDt.
MUIM: and _IS wtre provIded by the Cele lLal Chou.
wtth Mrs, c.me Hamptoll llld Lornl It Tay10r Ilvm, "
MlectJoD titJed "Lord Draw Me OoMr To Th~
"Re.c.h Out and T_h Someone" wu the theme (hoaen b)'
MIl Susan Thoenu u the speaker for \t~ary Day, She
.tat.ed Ihat III order to make the world a :)ftter place t.o live
we thould reac:b out and tolKh ,ocneone II need not ~
phllka1. juat a tnelMily .mill. tome load advke or a rood
deed might toudi aome 0111 emotIonally
TIwI BIllie Is filled with iMlan~ or Jetu. Ioul:hUlg
aotnf!ODe; The woman allhe well, glvlng aithl to the bllild
and a"'ID reat.orilll ille t.o thl dud.
Cbriatian••bouId be able to rta.:h oul llId touch 3OI'lIeo.al
,plnlually. It Is • wondtrful experien« to make lIOmeone
happy and have them respond to you
God ao loved the .orld that He gave His only btgottlll
SoD that we qht have evtrlulin,lift We .hould Ill.ay.
.how love to ea.:h other.
Putor', Pea: U you WlUlt to Invel faat. Irl.velllcht. t&ke off
&1l yl'f1OTJ~-. pnJ~. aeU:le.bot:,. ud lev,. Ida
..mdt. empty b-n. IUId uMleaa haada au ev6l'J'da~. 1
The p..tor, oftitert and Illembtrs offer prayer. for lhe
ala and ahut-iD' everywhert. alao praliD, lor Mr. Grey who
UlIderw~t ,urprr this past ....eek at Community HospItal.
Visitor. thit past SUDday were. Mr. C1)'de Htl.T1:l, T.S.
Crane. Eulane Millooe lIId MI. Valttie Brooks. ,
IPO\'O'A)
."
JOt" Ii '"'OODS JR.
0\ 'I., .\!L to [) 'Ill hell
Lut Friday DJlht ...e had a rood time III the Municipal
Auditortum wilh the Muter Ktys and the Sensational
WI1lia.ms Brotben. I ...u disappolnted thalllO one uked mt
Some time liO a writv wrote I lOllg ealL!Jed "AINT
GOT TIME TODiE." In the _g he pointed OUI Ih,t he kepI
to buty Mrvul' JeaWl• ..-orkin, ror lhe Muter and worktn,
fot the kiD(dom until M didn't have time to die
A Jook at Mt. 7Joa'a Khedule _au to IUnest that we
toO: "AIN" GOT TIME TO DlE.~ Amon, the upcomiDg
.vtnu 00 OUT already very busy lI'.hedule are the followina:
Sund.,., JUlIe 7, 1i81atll:00 A.M ...e will h.~e a breaklut
for all of OlIr Graduat.. of Hiah Sthool for 1961,1 Gnswald.
Monday ...riM of Soul SavLDg B.rvice will be held at Mt,
Uoc. Rev. Tom Pic:ktns, of Tulsa. OldAhoma will be the
(ODduc:tor of thit .hlp. Corne lIId get on board with u•.
Monday JuneS, 1981 al 7:00 P.M. "PREA<':HlNG~.Monday.
June 8. 1981 at 10:30 A.M. '1'EAClllNG~, Tuesday, June 9.
1981at 10:30 A.M. '1'EACHING~. Tuesdol)' June 9, 1981 at
1:00 P.M. wPREACHING~. and Wednuday at 10;30 P.M.
"'FEACHING~, if for &OI1Ie rtuon you eannot make the day
JUViC'tS make I .pedal e(fort to attend the night lM!rvitts.
Sunday June a, 1981 will be OUT Annual Youth Day
pro(Tam. at the 8:00 A.M..."ice Our .pe&ktr will be Rev.
Rtfinald Wood., Ml. Zion at our 10:45 servl.:e our speaker
..m be Rev. OwaYIlt Btnbong,of MI.MorUh &pttSt Church
of u. Angell, to dynamic YOllDg mea in tbe Lord
Sunday, JIIDt 21, 1981 at 3;Sll P_\t. we llill begtn our 59th ----------- _
Church AADlversuy It will coodude OIl June 28, 1981.
MODda)'. JUDe 22.11181 we will bf'gtn OW' VIIC:ltlOll Biblt
School. our theme "GE"T READY FOR JESUS~, ,we
welcome you Qtmle aDd tab e part In any of OIIr MTYICfl.
~~f(=="C~tc::==:)C~~~ B· EM" ~
Gospel ~~.Pressionsn
BLACK VOICE NEWS





5uad.I,.. \by :11. _u.. SutlCby &, d &plat.
t.M ID wu~m b, thto M" J,. ClrltanlZf'd Ikrtu
.VmstrGQg .. Cl\onlt. dufttl"d by 5 Leon. lOl~
~~. AIoa:.& M~. ~ar1 m.a..slC'r of Tn County
[Mtnn Astoct.auoa and • _rn~ of '.;._ Hope Baplat
Cb.\>l'Cb 01 San BemanhDO, Ca .• ftlntrN tbt messagt. TopIC
01 his subJK't was.. alural Ught. found In St. \fattht.
5,141&
~ lJupU'&hODal Cbolr WISh" to thank ..eh and
e\t.tyoae for tbell' eoDtnbullOl'110 th.. su«ns of our Musical
011. SuDday 'by 24tb. TIl.. In1iplutlOnal ChoIr will be
rendenng the MUSlt at L&kt Provldenct &pll1it Church In
Lab Elslnort. Ca. u they ~ltbratt Ihtlr Annual ~tu1ilcal
Putor Thomu and congrtgation txttnd their dt'epelt
sympathy to tht family and ~Iati\'e of Mr. EddIe Benlon or
R1v,,·side. who ... u funeraliud lut Wtdnesday
\'ernon &pUSl Church ChOIr, the ~mgln~ InSpiratIons, all of
those In attendan~ and all of our members for your
presenct and upport
The members of Gr~ Iktheland thtlr faml-lltlalso Re'"
L. Gray and hl1i family _ere In 'ttendan~ at a 8aTBQue
held at the ~ of tht Seldons Fnends JOlntd the
ftlllntlt'S and 'grtat fello.. hlp"'U enjOyed by all
Tbt MuSlOll department p~nttd a beautiful program
and lhe )tuSlOII C't!onlJ under tht dlT'eCtlOll of $Is. I
Br-tmmer added greatly t.o Ihe ser'o'~
Our MJUtOfl sptaker. \label \ltDanl~ .. armtd all or
our hearts u be spoke, Su, ~kDanlel upreued the
unportaD~ of spreadmg tht fOI'pt'1 Ihroughol,,1 Ihe world
We must not ....lIl ror them to come to th~h but "'e must
carry the word to all the world Wt u.n tany the ppel by
our olfertng. prtnted mlWC\ bIbit'. and hymn boob.
Cbnstl&DS are rupoosiblt for thole outside the belief 01
Omst. We must be a fnut bearing tburth. ~btt. 28,20 say.1- '''_'.
jouraty OD this baltltfield
We were grateful and bappy to bave Su Brown and her
daughter and gnndchiklrtn
11Ie youth department will sponJOr a ear wash OD June
13th from !HlO to 4:00 at the Arf:o IUtlOa on 1M corDers of
CeDtnl and De Ama, Cars are $2.00 llId trucks lIId vans
1300






-----........"""""""""""'''''''''TELL THEM YOU SAW IT IN THE VOICE"""""""""""""""""'".........."""""""-..
AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
IY REV '&MRS.1MERSON JEffERSON ,JR.
PUE 2
F« dw past SWlda~ I. t_ younl!' lDf1l of our ch~h la.-.
been .11(1.,...~ iJl Ute -"otioa.al ..n.lf'e WIth OW' Deacons. The
!OII:h C 0&1' Ie( UM' 'Plllt of tbt- Lord UH thern as tbey MIl!
of pralW IJl the w"Jrlhlp M'l'VlIee 1.cxlg bel~ tbe
~~~. all of OW' ,.our.~ p.op~ .~ prewul lD tbe
Surlday Sc: and pray.r "ltb t.M pastor and ~rs
&-. 5or1dccC'bC*' lot. Jub)K'\ '"Take ~t Bad.,- St, Lu.b
I::~",,"--~--""""''''''''''''''-
UJIed .. lbe tnt -'.ilI anw aDd SO 1.0 my Catber. &.lid will
q,y VJIt4 Ium. fatber. I Iu,. Sit1MCI agauut beav~ and
bef~ ~ • Soawt1ma .. It IIftd Ul 10 baclt and a.slr. the
Lord todt'a.a \lot up. belp U 1.0 be IAClftlib JesWi. We have a
r.ftd for lDOr'e prayer. forg!\enas ud forptfu.l.Deu, We
tiot'H to love eA(h otber and g back to God III prayer 15
tM OIUy duuoa
The~gsoltMLonl.. tn ..,tb WI dunng our Annual
Cbotr Da, ~_ DIU warmest thanb goes out to Mt
A one-half (~) hour lunch break is included for all students attending over four (4) hours per day.
Note some exceptions to beginning and/or ending dates for some courses.
Students may enroll in the fall semester to complete a course if required.
Phone: 787-6143 for further information.
•
APPLIANCE SERYICE TECHNOLOGY 1:00 p.m.• 5:30 p.m. M-Th • OFFICE OCC.twORP PROCESSING 8:00 a.m.• 11:00 a.m. M·F
•
2956A Rubidoux Blvd., Riverside 6:30 p.m.. 9:30 p.m. M&W 3763 Arlington Ave., Suite 7 11 :30 8.m. - 2:30 p.m. M·F
(Plus local offices) RiVflrside
AUTO BOPY REPAI R 9:00 a.m.· 12:00 p.m. M-F
Rubidoux High School 1:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m. M-F OFFSET PRINTING 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. M-F
4250 Opal St., Riverside 2970 RlLbidoux Blvd., Riverside
AUTO MECHANICS· ADVANCED 8:00 a.m.• 2:30 p.m. M·F OFFSET PRINTING 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. M·F
2920 Rubidoux Blvd., Riverside La Sierra High School 1:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m. M-F
t
(Plus local auto serviCfl shops) 4145 La Sierra Ave.• Riverside
8ANKING & FINANCIAL OCCUPATIONS 8:00 a.ll). - 4:30 p.m. M·F RETAIL MERCHANDISING 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. M-F
2060 Chicago, Riverside. Suite A,11 Course ends July 15, 19B1 • Harris Company 2:30 p.m•• 5:30 p.m. M-F~ 3635 Riverside PI.l•• Riverside
::==.:- .~
-- J- CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY 8:00 a.m.' 12:00 p.m. M-F
-
Lincoln High School • 12702 Magnolia Ave., Riverstde 9:00 a.m.' 12:00 p.m. M-F
4341 Victoria Avenue, Riverside (Plus various La Sierra Stores) l:oop.m,· 4:oop,m, M-F
"
DENTAL ASSISTING 7:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. M-F • Rubidoux High School 9:00 a.m.' 12:00 p.m. M-F
2922 Rubidoux Blvd., Riverside June 22· August 10 (Plus various Rubidoux Stores) 1:oop.m.· 4:00 p.m. M-F
DEVELOPMENTALLY DISABLED 7:30 a.m.• 8:30 a.m. M·F Sav.()n Home Center 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. M·F
AND THEIR SPEClAL NEEDS 3520 Adams Streel, Riverside
RCARC,5969 Robinson, Riverside
• Sears-Roebuck & Co. 10:00 •.m. - 1:00 p.m. M-F
FLORAL DESIGN 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. M·F 5261 Arlington Ave•• Riverside 1:30 p.m. ·4:30 p.m. M-F
2956 Rubidoux Blvd., Riverside
• 9350 Magnolia Ave.. Riverside 10:00 a.m.• 1:00 p.m, M-F
MEDICAL OCCUPATIONS 8:00 a.m, - 2:30 p.m. M-F (Plus Tyler Man Stores) 1:30 p.m.• 4:30 p.m. M·F
Ramona High School, Room 331
(Plus Riverside Gener.1 Hospital) • 9356 Magnoli. Ave.• Riverside 2:00 p.m.• 5:00 p.m. M-F
(Plus various Riverside Stores) 5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. M·F
NURSING ASSISTANT OCCUPATIONS 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. M·F
Cypress G.rdens Hospital • Students may. with instnJetor permi_on, .ttend more than one cI.. section.






For Just 10 cents A Copy.
(11 x 81/2)
Open 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
1583 West Base Line Street
San Bernardino, Calnornia 92411
Te!ephone [714J 889-6747 - 889-7677 . 824-8884
INSTANT COPIES
Invitations * Programs * BWiiness Card.~ * Letterheads * Envelopes * Handbills * Ticloo~ * Posters
All your printing needs.
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lin,JOU th.t I ... to
tht l:IlIV_t, 01 )4JdugUI
to ob\aUI I J'tI 0 UI SoeW
and Or,-1lUUUooaI Pwyebo-
Ior1 aDd uha, m, lWO
....
Well the lst JMr Ia over
and _e rMdt It! In bed
cdd UI ll:l.LIly .'Yl otbet'
than the .eather. but God
b.. bIeued tha tamily trt
awodotl&Iy aDd kept 11&
aecu.rel, in his eIt"t We
found. !black) chlU"Ch hotne
unmech.tely upoa arri..a1,
aDd the chW"Cb f&aUly and
fellowalup h.u bMoa w-oader
tul Tbt boys at.iD Ji},e
Caldonua best but are ac\l
..eIYlllvol~ed ill Church aDd
communIty acuvitln. 1Il •
p\a.ee .here there Ia llOt
many black follta both of lDy
bERTI ,,\'5 BEAuTV SALQ,
a...J Bout,qu.
...cC' 1'NO 'N
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COLD BEER • WINE
(5
Ebo"y C!m! 13U1U!y "£aL."
.£-:~D~~;,":l"':'
Compl~I~ ...... Mat.....~ & 1'.....".'"1..




....KIO. Oil:. c .....' ... a....,
S. C. A. C. O. P.
~ ea......... ArM CDfI.tnocr- ea.--ty _
... AtI,lyle .. lIltCAO_ .... Tf ...






.1Ie IE. "'''' 0 ...
'N ...... 'O. c ..
Both Rive..... f
I.n'elul, t<J
ft~rDrT 10 iAe too and
klcaJa aad • Ioc dl.&l about
O!.u' "W\On "'_ .,..er
..bPlmtd by the "arm ntee
ptJoa thtoy pl and .. , ruU,
appreCI&t.d Ihe Inrloul
Mlp txttD<k!d by OW" Rl..tor
.....n
Jolla W Sona H.. Sc
001 &Ad. Blue !'4r
IDtIlI b.. ben _i«t«l ..
(I( 0111, eia,ft1 bLgb
kbooI landa to perform ID
the I I Macya ThaDkslfl
"1118" Parade 11 .... 'fI'Itb
grtoat pride that ..e learned
aI balwl ... MIec:wd
out of over e.ooo .ppbca
..-
The Sorth Band &osten
b."e bMoo COIlduetJ.n1 lJWl.y
tundrl1llllg evelll.& 111 an
effort to rl.lM: Ihe necUllr)'
1140.000 lleeded for Ihe Blue
Star ~gtmenl to make die
""
At part of • Mnet 0(
paper dn". 0Dt wiJI be beld
from 8 LDl. II l.m. oa
Saturd.y. June ~h. There
will be • dT\lll1 corpa aho_
July 1. 11181 and r&tnes are
Ollgotll' Pl'Ojec-lI
T'hla will be an Ilnforgtot
table txptntllee tor lbae
10' W .'0 _'''GS fIOAD
1t1"0I.'0lt CAI-'" .1.07
Items of General Interest





J. L BRATTON & CO.
L. BENJAMIN LIVINGSTON. PO.. O.
I-'U....D ...."' ..01.0.'.,
GflOU," "'0 """"I-Y "'VCHOT"[f1"~
'Jh. 'J,. C.
m, Ired mmler
Announcing tht StrVitt5 of
co C..c 'NOU.J '"CNT'.....
'..au.co ••ONOCO
:~~:c.~::~~ ~
~000I11: 7 ...... IQ.al L1:{j
,,£~ak, of 13U1U!y "£aL."
"11+1"-... d'_d fPaolia ..d(aat"
.1"IIRL1Y II"OUII-"O • _
.CTJC. w ...."'"-""'... '..
"0.. #0 Co....a'T.... _.CII:
.J I- II"''''TTO-''
W o .•"'#oTTON
W1L.UAM D DRAKE ..........
S~:lll M, •• 'O'< .......
.''OC''.'OIl: e ....aao.
~,,~.., Bill's USED CARS ty~"" See Sill 'or a Rea' Oea'~~
~ ~"
Business Card Ads
2032 T 0 A ",





wt week. mU"td couplt
from Enlland .topped IlIto
Oty Hall ror UILSUllee and
adrict 11wy .ere ahal •
bua t.our 01 the l:1IJt.ed
Slates and e the ama11
to.ll" .tmJ»pbere of Rl"tT
SIde. They decIded to ltop
here to rest up I bit and
.ODder«! about the best
••ytodoll
My st&tf rot (lfI the phoae
and beron kmg bid •
.eekend of .arm boa-pill
bty planned
JUNE and T. E. FORE
MAN opened their home for
dllloer and I nllrht's Iodgin'.
.. d.d ANNETTE RICH
YOND of the Swiss Darry






~1Dbw dw '<II1.b 8a
ad .., be tht oNy bud
repl'Uol'atlJll Rl.tnide aDd
the !'ttte ttl CaWtW1I1a UI tlw
IMt MaQ a Parw
n.. SJWUlI wNtIwt aI
"'yl _1l:lI to ber-IoQll
MQJ to _ tbe outOool"
Mayor. P.tJO Lut Mo:.day
lhe Park and ~t
Depar1.merlt~ 1U;
ded}(ated "~uo~rs .1 •




c:-.uUft bad tJwu- atlDuaI
IlUICheoa CIa. LIw palJO "'tlh
Ipproxunately 70 Ul .tLftl
d~«
Wedlletd.y. 1M Rl..eralde
OptUl1.lSt.lI bad a IWK'Moa
lDftl111' OIl the patJO aDd
tbty bad aD Llli'onnaJ. rei·
ued tuDe .. uuaJ
Thursd.y. Clean Commu
Ility S,stemt had their an
nual Mlyor', Btautificajtoll
Bruklut Oil the patiO and
pl"tsellted ••&rds
Rcullt.ly. Ole loland Ana
Urban League had plaa.oecl ,
memberatup reotptxc CIa.
liM patIO. Ullfortunat.ely. tilt
.uther refused to cooper
.te and .e aptnt I fe.
anxiot.l, momellt.ll unUl we




THURSOAY. JUNE 4. 1911
ecurity
.-,t.M.•ho _k UI~ k,... pay.., Iaba. WOI;>Ij
1M atfoac:foId _t b, tha clUlpdc>-wn 011 chMbtLty bea~lta
T1Mn are otbf:r IDaJOI" obJeCUOlU U!t~ Adl!Utlatr.uOI:l',
pt.n u w.u. aDd a .,.. Ihal lh4i AdlllUl-lalnllOll lItIy
NtlOIplU tba ct.fldeDo- oIlta propoul Ia l~ wll1I.lI~ to
-..--AJ~v_ 10" bdora Conrr-a are ft..." Tha,
\00. • bodpt culUDf tIN top pnanty -tid pl.itp~
01 tIN IIIW-t.a 01 Uw akMrly ft' 011 !he "lOa 1'wo 'uc"
p4a.tu forral.llJl(~trr-Mt.olI8.-tldfor
lo..-.Nl,_1 01 b..ltIg~
Sucb propoaall amClUllt to • m......."e o..erT....cUoQ t.o th.
problema Wltll aoaal t«unly rlll&DCUl:g Tb.y "OWd Illak.
pel"lUMllt chan,.. lIrIpKlUlJ oeg.tt~ly OQ I~ poGrMt 01
til. llderly, .blJa IlllledUI, *'- pa.Illfl&!. IDOt'e Iork..
--'-!'Io_. f« example. talb about the bam~..... far tbr
•.pte.. a cuh~ Ut. pt:rt.lttellt.ly IuIb e.oelllploy
IIMrlllJlat radU(ft the ltJIe from ..xlal Je<unty t.aaea, U ....
had fuU emplymelli. "'e would alto h'''e a .....ent toeial
MM:W"lly.y.t.em
There are otb.r PI"OGUSi.n., 'pproach•. mandate gov"'n
lDtnl e=ploy_ p&l"OclpaUoll III tiM sy,t.e... Ute ~Ileral
rev_lIeS to mak. up flW abonlalla, and Mparlt.e Meche.,..
frun tilt retU'llDtot tWId
1Mtead of lr)'UlJ to balanee Ihe budget oa tiM hacks of 1..h.
poor and the elduly. "'e tbould be ~'llfllthe )Ob. th.t will
fund th. 'y,!.em', future.
career role-modeUn, for womtn who _ant to earn I bvl.og
without klaint theu ptrlOllal lutollomy.
Durio, our 10 rDOIIth procluctiorl xhedu1e:••e h....
diacoYered that the tndJuoaal .oman w Dot Oft.Iy a1,ye and
wen 1.0 America. but fut~, the rellUlUtl heroine of
the 11180·•.•.Il:lOY'. over radical femlnitt and make .ay for tbe
U'lt.tIl«f'etaryl
In .bort "e hlv, learned tbtt YOU are dJ..ene.
complu. I.ote,...tlng and nev.r dull ... and _e "ant to thank
you tor your wiN auneationl and IUPPOrt..





Hf''' yOUf loul hrll'lers In,u.~n(eAgenl And .....hll~ Ihe
(exl of t1oefylh,n, ,~go,ng up. he kno...., how 10 ItI mtur-
In<e (O\n doooo,n
\\<~IMf ,I·, "",'Ih deductobll" Of d.'I(ounn. h(' c~n prob
~ W\'t 'IOU rrror- Of'!.,ouf '0"l'IUI'¥'f(~ On ~OUI prope'lTt
YOUf I\ome, ~OUf ~r ~nd on ~our Me
\\-hy nOl SI'e h,m ~ c l~
2259 Uoln..ll, An.






her'lbodv "no""" '_Ion \ l~ .... of '"",h.11 I~ up. mu\1
come doooo,n
linlonuNt~I'I. nobody ~m, 10 "n<J'o'l< ho"", 10 ~ppl, 'I to
rod~'f I mflJIt'd Konomy hctpl
.. responSive. raponllb1e hwnan botUlg-s
Chruhall RtsPCltUl-bll.ity makes u. mort aware of our.
judpmelll.& and dtealor1s Oftell lhe SPllltuaJ S1pals are
sptlk.ing to ua IIId WO\'erlooked. The SPlllt 01 unlty bwlds I
community not by obbterbng the Individuality of each of Ita
members. but by de\'elopmg it so that it can bot shared
honestly and freely. This spirit dot. not call forth mob. nOl'"
foster sl'''e regtmenta. but work. • far more remark.ble
ll1lracle in whICh dltlillct and dlffenng ptl"3Ol\S are Ible to
meet and ellter into hfe togtther, Tbe tt'U4! ChrutW1 WllW of
respooJibility _Ith God II Ita foulld,tlOll. bwlds fne:nch.
rep&1r emotlOl'lal _ounds. morale obb,ltlOlls. and best of all






Na>,ftooSUCl6In ,..,..' lOOt O'A'
- II'l's ~am.rk.tI~ I ttl' po ,. "'u-
Ieln you. aysl,m, O'A'" ""ur.
mymm a.ntly comfortatlly OVII"
"IIIi'll I" Ina I'l\Ol"'"11 you r. "Ill'll
t.ck on acnaduJe $ro>OOII'IIy com-
'OttaDly IrVIlY I .... Tnal' "'1'1)'




..-, u.. La NafIpId LIw ..... 10 uk&ly
II a~ But obJl'lCb-& to U.~~a pIa4
.ue. M,.....ad ar lta ~aUu",,,,, be l~corPO...ttod iIItO
tlw .tuaaLe -....--
,... r.d1K'ed~ for ..... ...urwt "'t
~ at U. """ty poot hople w .... apt flW
-.ri7~t are .... OfO* •••, ~.t.o are iII.D
1MAh.ll- ..... 1D&l'J'AaI ,. ..~UMI~ aDd r.ee
,....,..t~t
U LIw~ 'a Miu Ia to k,", peopM UI tho. _k
fofte It,, pAl about" LIw...-roq .ay Surt. I\I(b ah&r"ply
rwd......:! McM1Ita IIlotJ cW.a1 tGClH ,.~ta, but It ...uJ
_k~ bardalupl_~ ba'l" beeCl tKarMd out
., a~ 01 bard _k at krw .....
For auclI ....~. -rt:r~t IS the _, vubM
.- .. ..-..... • ..-_ ft&lMiud 01 lI,,1D,( aDd
.~ tIM .eif.N'e rolla 'I'M""" _ktod at ....,..~
,. for -....my ~, ~~te p&tU
tbeU' krw ...... £aU! tha aocW tKIIrity tnlJt tUDd
To cluy tbam tIO'Jf tlM ""t to min at • byu.bIa 1DCOnI'
~ U! la.J ' •• aDd ualab" bUl"lH' OIl people .bo ba... bad
tbair M! .....,.. 01 avdI~ iD tbW hfetimM
np~~y ..ad baaefit rwt.nctiOO& CIa. d~
....... -W aI.o t- ~. DY.ahWty \JUllTUOI W a
~ w.,.e0I~ .1»o_chM.ta WIdar 1M bad. but
u--t " Iftlll~ to ,upport tha IOUoo. that thoDe .ho
rac-i"" well 1M..ttt. WI IMMd dowlI a )Ob
Srr_ out 01 LeD ~t. u-. a1rudy reJeCud. and
tak! 11& .11..1 "Nica GIria Do~
A IllIjor tll.1De hat Nell "N.t.ork1D,~ with Mveral
proITamI fOClllirll CIa. iofcnnatJoo4hariJl(: bow to start your
~biw/HoN,bowtoV'f~stNU.arbowto ..y fit and
"""Of all 01 our ll:l.LIly ~ta the real .tar of -ntA..~KLY
rEM.AL£~w been YOU. 1M V.wer .hOM l:Oa'lltMlota and
pGlIJti.......poa.ta bav. ",ped Ihape the dU'eCtioll of OW"
lin... 1Illaoct rour phocM u11a and letten hive let 11& DOW
jut wlu.t you want to _. And wb.t you want to lee are
W'OIDea who arI "'makial it"llI I matl', _wid Without po,
CRAZYl nll,Ia.' tDAjor topic: baa bea.1l Mlf.mploym'llt and
rigbta vioctorift of the p..t d«&des. accoNiin, to Beniamill
1.. HCJOk.s. Executive IXrectm of the NAACP The dri ..e is
xhedulecl for Saturday JUDe 13th III most cornmumtln but
.m eztucl iDto the fol1oWLll, day III tome arell to lIl ..oIve
the chlll'Cb eommllllity
SoIieiton .urin, 'peeial blue and .h,te armbands wiJJ
an...... commullitiet throu,hout the COUllll')'. collectill'
contributions It lhoppin, malls. parlta. on atreet coTners or
II other publk g.tiMnnp 00 th.t day. 111 keepin, _ith the
tnclitioD of tal day drives. buttons and othtr small tokens
will M ,",en out to all C'OIltn"buton, Local NAACP brucbn
will abo apearhead I number of addztJOna1 actiVIties 011 that
day lIldvdulC public rallies. f'rftdom Day ducoa. outdoor
coneeru and other e.."1.1 to involve the toOUDunity
Leroy Mobley. national coordlll.tor fOf the dn..e, llid
MWe're enthuaed about the man, indIviduals even oullide of
our OWll membership _bo are rallyin, behind our tau. and
leDdin( their .upport. fo·kllld eontributiolu are already
comiD&" lD froIIIlOIDI bua:iztnMs and CIOf'PO'"ltionl .ba have
Pl'OYided rr.e~ and pIIe'I'OUa da.:GUDta to help us
prepan flW this Importallt evellt. Black-oneDud radfO
atatiora aDd radio Od..orlta are ProvUlI to be one of our
chtef IUpporten iD thia effort. The"~ donatUlI •
eonDdarable amoullt of air time in publicit,. in special
pl'OfT"amm1DI, and iD production aen'icft.~
to the Deedl 01 aB people.m UtI"I:Ue their God gwell Ibility
to lead iD the apIl1t 01 true democracy• • ho-in, eoneern for
the nabt 01 the UldiYiduaJ, regardleat of elhttiC' background
We can all &bare ill this priDcl.pleo whetber ...e 11'1 in •
~tioIl of leadenhip or 1tOt, by ItOt permlttin, people to
lake ad..antAge ot OW' individual n,hta. Spiritual democracy
de<.rees thlt all people Itt equal in the li,ht of God. and thlt
we all hive equal potetltlal. even though some are more
highly developed ill l:li!TUin rupecta than others. Such
deve&opmellt &bow the JI"Owtb Ilf the IIldlvKIuaJ ptrson in
thrir M:ardl for~ty. 1Il DO ••y does stnVUlg to
acUv•• make 0041 penoo batter tl!.a.a the other. It revealJ us
(










T\~ F~",." F,,,,tU. SJio ..s tllrI ,,}(HI·T.
C/W"V[ 9 LD, A".,,,,, ,~,,., ..uk 6()() /I 'PI
M• .iww)tI'ld6 ~G," T7t"ndtl)f'lOTPIIfII
~E:W YORK. NY Sammy~ Jr MaYlX'!behard
~ 01 Gary. lDlhua. IIOted -.:tOI" Brott Prten. D.C.
XtylX'~ 8&ny. t.erlIld Itar Labe AIleD. Ma1O" r.r-t
McriaJ of Sew Orieu.t aDd • bog of ocher celebnbel aDd
polrtM:Wd are pledJUlI tbeu t\lpport UI ItICnUIJII DWIlbert
.. tbe Nitlollal AaIooatIoa for the Advaneemellt of Coklred
People (NAACPI pan up for 0041 oftM Iar,est n.aLioa.-ide
fWldraaaar dnv. ill ~llt timn
SAACP f'rMdom Tar Da,. I dme IlIDed It the re-a1
pubbt- r_ • halt IIIiIboe doIlan a.Ild u1tmWe!y eoahlit
tIM~ to IDuaae Ita attacb IplMt tIM
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•\.lzlorI:'wa bod: A!nt:aII ~ &:Id .. fImctxw.t 01
t ~.ca. uti Ilk. P"ftSW'" at lMs~1~ ~~ u U. f.a..lIaiq~ '"" ..attend The t:. -a-ultqT.~.UlWanily coa.M.nt pe~ wiU
~p "" ~bC&jJ1bl1lX1d7 ptOPU l.ra1IUll.f. wiU__ .lndt:r I.lld thenfore will
)(&:11~ KMntIaU '"' uw ~tQ LM llutJn.r 1aauIl ~ Iav, the OPport\l.lllt1 to mo&d the dutuuel of others. The
~ WIul, bwI. th~.t.Md III Bbclt Id'. country will DOC. advance properly If we do DOt u.M lh.
lad~ W urlwaaut_ bve daanlpted the wlaLl of all our ot.uu•. TbeIe perIOD' actl.ll, ira re5ponM
tlu-ou toIJt.~. EeoIlomK' fluctGAl.IOGI. IlDem r-----~, ud WlM.- au1e p~ tJw c:nck the ,
_Tk .......... """'1~~ta.IoIllheU'W ~
I ~t."7 add.t-...d Uot Ou.ard ~ elttr,;.n. dlapter oi the
'AACP • ~ of '"8laca F..&ty I It'IM to On".
tt.c:a. .,.6na bWd l.b.a1 the~ aDd re"lt.&liut_ 011
tile amDy ._ot OW' (1UteIt clWlornpt UlLM J~',. The
u.:: ClI __ fl.Ln4ameIILal IOO&l tIM Ia .. U'UO&I I
~ ... CIIlhft' .dWf and nil...allaWlOMbel &Ad a1M lor
~u~ I
M_~ Lbto tllO&l&Dd~_ol
w"'..o. _.,. .. Iorpt Lba tM ery roob 01 ')IW' i
..,..... IJD~.uBbcb&Dd
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lOS ANCllll_ ca 00012
t':II.2'CU~
TTY :J13J'll1O-J241
S1956 $2050 $2149 $2251 $2359
S TAT E
Last day to apply: June 18
Hi, my name is James "Jay~ Franklin,
--- I attend Adams School,
next year I will attend
Serria Middle School.
I am 12 years old and
enjoy all sports.
I make extra money
carring papers for
the "Voice~
Become a Black Voice
Paper Carrier
Make Extra Money Deliver Once A Week!
Get a State application from the State Personnel Board or the
Employment Development Department. Take it or mail it 10 one of the
addresses below. It must be HAND DELIVERED OR POSTMARKED
BY THURSDAY. JUNE 1a. 19a1.
HOW TO APPLY
Experience: Three years of professional analytical experience per·
forming duties in one or a combination of such areas as bUdgeting,
management analysis l personnel, planning, program evaluation, and
policy analysis. (Substitution: One year of graduate work in Public or
Business Administration, Industrial Relations, Psychology, Law,
Political Science, or a related field may be substituted for six months
of experience only.)
Education: Graduation from college, (Substitution: Additional




Governmental Program Analysts perform a wide variety of consulta·
tive and analytical staff services in such areas as Budgeting, Plan-
ning, Management, and Personnel Analysis; and they are assigned a
broad range of interdisciplinary governmental and managerial prob-
lems. A few examples are: conduct or review analytical studies and
surveys; formulate procedures, policies, and program alternatives;
review and analyze proposed legislation, Associate Governmental
Program Analyst is the full journey level, which performs responsible,
varied, and complex technical analytical staff services, An "AGPA"
may also act as team leader,
"I CAI'110l "All











Citizens' Group To Fight Growth
ENTERTAINMENT
RIVERSIDE- The
Inland Chapter of the Calif
omit Tria1 Lawyerl Associ.
tioll h.. Ilamed Judge
Patrick J. Morns of the San
Bernardino Superior Court
and Paul Erty of the Los
Angelu County Superior
Court .t MJudges of the
Year,M The hononng cere
monies took place .t the
CaWornia Trail La...,ers D:!!Il
Associ.tlon's annual Judge, F~~ac::::=::::Mte:=c~~
~'~~~:::;;~: <h. MJ..;" Ui\~~.SNE~ED'"~TOOJudge Moms WI.e recogn· 'c:e-CJ c:?; (/bed for hI' outstanding c1='Dcolltribution to the adnunis· •tr.tion of justice; panicuw ~.Iy for his worlr. in the field or •
family la... : He served u the ~ , '
.
ftJ'Sl full..tlme Family La... • • ~
"Judge III San Berllardmo
~":";,"::'':~.': n 3 Days Special ~
rtOrglllized IefVleel Illd U
p~ures to expedite the ~ June 18 ' 19, & 20th
'~d1..,.,r'~il,._~, For Men Only ~
wu sU«e$Sfui in bnngillg
lhe Family Court wend., to ~
...,~,,,..,~. H. ~""i· Hot 0 it ~
d.ted the Concili.tion Court
~'<h.ChildC."od,I,.... ~ Manicure $5.00
tigation Office into. sillgle ~
F.mily Court. Services De· B d T' . &~-::::i:~~;:'::~~:~~ n ear rimmin g
Th,~""',m"""oo. U Shaping $10.00
eounselillg and investigative ~
services were pr'OYlded ill 0 . C 1 ~25 00
,•• W"'~'''''',,&~ rganlc ur oIiI •
::,::~:~:::,,,~: nShades of Beautp~ure. together with U
M......._ SoU"m~, eo.. ~'where Smart People Meet" ~ferenoes in aU family caset
"'''''''''~''''~'''' 2211 University Ave.
lIeul, all fam.il, matten ~
prioo",,,,,,.T".,,,"m~, Riverside, CA 92507 ~
the pl"llfessioDal t'OllMtling
staff, all internship program L 714 784 1041
'u ~";,.,",, ,~""~,, __.....:..-._ n
studenu Illd mentaJ health ~
~~..ol5~C?ffR.:'~IIi='~~;7JI
- .~~ WlIo<- u ••,.
'T........ toriA ......
tlUd .. .....-t ..
To t'OIlfrorlt tbe .cute Orttunl fOOl 01 u-. probjema by UD, 1e~ ~ =-bon 2I.:'--"C0Cl" .~_ ..-
problems ofruM.w,y fTOW The f'neocb of Ib~'enide. OOGfrorItul, the poor plan nu-ou,. tlw polJ~ pro- II Srll"., 11.,...... 71 "':.0.-
• en. and Ietal ~. tIM n.~ I) ......1'..., I~'~~~Ith UI Ibvel"'lMie Cow:It" a tIM! San Gortocuo Chapter of IlUl, t at !lOW plara our It .,..,. an. .....
ne... OC'guiu.tion reef::lltly the Swru Club, Riverside COUllty,-- tad Eutvoie! lIeW Of'JllllUtliOllU bopea to I' c... co l'~ PI. " Mu
formed call '"Citizens for for Re&lOll.ble Growth, ud A mt.)Of" 0IInttnI of CiLi promote orderly ,rowth I. =. .uee~ g::o:,,,a =.
Bet~r PbnIl1OI.- "'The dIS the San Bernan:lLno ValI~y MIlS for Beller PWllung II WIth a IOWId eomtJI1lt_llt ~~=.un tl ~u..~ )0;~ ~~
..turaetlon wilh IaJId UN Audubon Sooety h....e alre. lhe faet that, wtwe a lIew to cre.tin, • qualltJ' b1'lIIg It :::::;ra. 0( 22 =:. ~ ~~:",lA::=""'
dedsioD, by the Board of dy pledged th~U" support eGlnprehellllve ren~ral plan ellVU'OOmellt throu,hc:M.lt t n Not dilr.... t Ineu"".. Pti>tt 1.( ..
Su~rvi.art i, wide..pread Ike Eutvold, vite-pruidellt for the county is now In he coullty tl ~~;::
ill Rivertide Counly,M repo 01 lhe new gT'Otlp, wls prep"atlon, the Boud of 21 ~;':tft«
rts the pretldent of CBP, recent wuntJ' plannlllg deci Supervitor. is appl"llviDg 21.llIlrocluc.
On Saturd.y, June 6, 1981 nbOOn. is fiDe moral.upport Judy Orttung. -Small neigh .ion, Mdl.....tn)UlM ill th~ir huge dev~lopmellu which This rema..Lo...",... 31 ~~
.t 7:30p.m.,Summer for-Six but we can do lIlOf'I!I; we can borhood group, ud illdivj cumulative effects. MAppro- will prematurely fix the II".CRJft: ~ ~":'~'h
CD,m,mittee will .pon_,a put our mone,~ where our dual. h.ve protNted the val of hup de~'elopmeIlUin ~.'::~r... _of" ".,....,. _.,,'~, tablet gIves ~ ;~:-'l
Ull rlalOg program ent t our he&rt.t~ ulllOUlld develop_Ill pro- remote teetioM of lhe COU - ..~..-- ....... aspirin relief. n~
led MF'rom At1antl. to the poe.als being appr'OYed, but Ilty haa created the alI.too- '"Thete premature Pl"lljecta vet protects )f =.:
PIcifkM al the San Bern., The Rev. AnhW' LanfOl'd, bttle reprd h.. heeD thown familiar tr.Umal of da.uic put l.he cart before the agaInst stomach to Jtept.~
dlDOConvelltlOllCellterThe Jr.,Atlantl.CityCou..nci1mao for lheir toIlt'enlS. Citizell. "Ieapfrog- development, in bone,~ N~ OrttUIIg. MA n :~.... k-+-bb
p...... ,r ,•• p"'l'~. 'u _p,"" ,...."oj...... '~Bo'............. ~"'..... oJ...... Iou "p""'''''''' -.d .....~ oW> ~,. upset =,
speafitally to raae e'*J,h to appear I.e ke,DOte apea to bnn, lh_ grouP' and I.fI"kti.ltW'al landi, degnda bl'Md pub1le invol1'emellt :i~_ k."'+-!--!--!-4"
moaey to bnllg IU youn, Ir.er. Other c1i,gnitane, will iDc!.lvtdu.I. topther to foclll tiorl of wildlife babitat, over sboWd dictate tIM deve&op. Eco"n" ,..... )
AtlantaJ1sto $Ill Bernardino IIlclude: Dr. Robert Fauly, ••tl"Olll VIIICe with lhe CTOweded achoolt,llld mae lMllt of OW' COWlt,-ooI the ..... H ~~
dlolring the.lDOrllh of AUgtlllt, pastor or New Hope~ finaJIc:iaJ Illd poI.itJu1 ability a.wd cnme: Eutvoie! char ;""""~":':'::b""'~::::.~":'-:"""':;..~On~" .;:':·ar·~,~:....~~~e_o~~~rNa~'~·~'.".'.' L.l':~~-~~~~====~:;;;;;=:"'~=.,to enter t em in the oty'. &rJ' Baptllllt Chu.Kh; Rev to follow through: mted pd. '"We 10telld toget.t the '"'1'""'. ...... 3. Sol
Summer Cames "81, boule ChIAC:Ir. Srngletoll, patter of il"--"''''''''''''''--''_-:~''''51"''1i
ud feed them, en~rt&in Loveland Ba.ptilt Olun::h;
them Illd, hopefully, give Mr,MitbaelTeer,Executive
them a lIew leue on life. Director of lnIa.od Are.
Reports from Atlantl. indi Urban League; Rev. William
c.te that the youth or that B. Dun'ton, Rialto Brnat.h
city are frigh~ned Illd Pre,ident of NAACP.
many are ,ufferillg terioua Entertainmenl will be
psychologieal traumu .. a provided by Loll Angelet
I"l'3wt of the recent murders Gospel Singer, JUlllitl. Mill'
of 28 black YOllth. ley, The Young SaiIlu, Iotal
The idea of • Summer for soprano Crace McDonald
six w.. born ill the mind of and mill,. thurcll choirl.
Harry L, Jat.lr.t, San Btrnar Refl"l'3hl'lH!n~will be provl.
dion entrepreneur and buti ded. A don.ttoo of SlO will
nusman. He ..ganaed a be aslr.ed for tIM! evenmg.
('OD1m.itt« Illd has spent Additional dOllations fnxn
many days orp.ni.r:ing this the business eommullity ud
evellt to realize his goaJ. ~U priv.te illdividuals are
we eouId pr'OYid~ the inspir IOUght.
.tion ud potJtive fon:-e for MLet \IS share CaWOC'nia's
m young people from the prospent, Illd bring 50me or
troubled city of Atlan~: the troubled from At1antl. to
$lid Jac1r.l, "perhaps we the peaee of the Paclfic:,~
could send them bat.1r. to u" Jat.ks. Ticlr.e~ and
Georgi. with renewed hope rurther iIlformation tan be




Shorts. lODger ,haN, tlim .bora, fuller ,hoN Wllh 10
many new ones, there', • perfect fit for every figure. The
clau.ic plut.ed .hoM. II Ibe bett alI-voolld shape, Illd wiD
loolr. flllLastlC 011 almwt every figure. There's eaough
fuUIleSI to camouflage he.vy thighs .. hlpt. and a mid.tJl.igh
!ellrth is n.ttering to both short and long Iegt:. Pleated front
eClOteals. tumm" draw. attelldlJOn .W'J' !rom hips. U you
have thin Iegt, the short is the sh.pe you Ileed. ruu from tbe
Wl1lt. It seems La fill out hip' Illd ltg', nWtes them loolr.
sh.pelier, telOer. The slightly flared short IS the right shape
for wom~n With heavy thighJi, It gently nares lIIlmediately
below the hip Illd malr.es thi3hs loolr. longer, leg, seem
lealler, Alto, ple.tII and center fiy clolure (ill'tead of one of
the 1lI!'" side closures) focUl attelllion .way from hip'. A
well-cut ,hort of this sh.pe ...on't buck.1e.t the c:rotI:h whell
YOll ,II and will lrive a smooth r~ar view, somethinl[ you
SnOUlQ cneek out before JOu bu.y, Wear ple&lllld .lion, Willi
low,heel pump, for new sophistication; casual look are belt
Egley & M0rris Na;;d"''' p.mp. ~'"r"'::''':'k:'''~'''':"lP''~riI;'"'ii~,~, ,~.:o~"~:r~~~'...~,~:T~""'i~'~~'''~'~:'~~''~::~~:II~'~f~·~~~·,~.. _~,'~._~@i~:U~'~:~rl~w;'~·.~<~;.F~
"Judges of the Year" i ASSOCIATE GOVERNMENTAL PROGRAM 1
pl"llfessioaals. This program :,are 1l0W aVeraging S50, A NA LV5 T .
provides the Court Illnually
with approImlately UOO Oiill $1956 - 2359
hours of COUnte!ing lervice
.t milumal COIlIt,
JlKlge MlIlTis (:l1Gl1MlIc'Ild
a coI.ledion program for
those litiglllu ...bo could
afford to pay for the Court's
counseling and mediation







Dodo" ha... lound • med~
lion lhat ,n man)" ca_ rln~a
r;:m'Pt. lemporary rrhl' for
Ilth:~'::rrc.~:'=~~
help' shnnk swrothn1 or Ihne
tlMun caused by Inl\aml1UlUon
noe narM Pr'C'porGllon H- No
prftCflpllon "needed Prep8'
rllIOft H O,nllnenl .nd ,up,
poIl10ne Use only u dlr«ted











InlIlld Are. Attodatloo IIf Black Workers Lu Vq:u
Turnaround. 8u.Ie. to leave 12 noon from Roeach Bu, Lin.
parlr.ln, lot, 8« E. 9th $t., $Ill Bernardino. Cost S10 per
pe..-a. Flit' inIormatloo, ea11 875-64S7. A benefit for
lChoI.uship ••uds.
Exbibitioa Bonng MudJ, Penit Hill Ball Parlr., $Ill
Benun:1iDo, 2 pill ' 7:30 pill, featuring WBA Heavyweiabt
Clwnpioa, MIKE WE.AVER, to be dwJe:lIged b, May.. Bob
HoIoIImb of Sa.n Bernardino Illd MayOC' Ab Brow1I of
Riverside. TIckets $5, S7.50, S8..50, Spoo.-.ed by the InlIlld
Are. UrbaJI League, FOIf inIonnaHon, c.a11 82C-$l43.
SATURDAY· Jm.'E ZO
NCNW, 1n1a.nd Em.pn Section, IDOIlthly IDeetiD&', 11 am,
CommUllity Room, Senior CitUell" Ceiller, lIOO W. 5f.b, SaD
Beruan:l.ino, Mr. Abel Legan of tIM! f'Ici b1a.nd1 will. pretellt
• program oa tU. COWltry via s1ides aod dazIce.
WEDNESDAY-JUNE 17
RWto Brallth or the NAACP will presellt its "lst Annual
Legal DefellM Awud Banquetft .t 7 pm .t the EI Ra.ncho
Verde Country Club, Rialto, Keynote .peaker, William
PoUard, DIred.or of Civil Rilh~, ArL-CIO, For ticket
reservatioo.a, COlltad. Re William DunltoD 885-2:533.
nJESDAY • JUl'\"E III
II11aDd Are. Urban Leque', Sk.ting Party, 7 pm 10 pill at
New Slr.ateland Roller Rink, A1.bama " 1·10 RedIa.o.d"
Radio St.atioo KUOR ,f"M Diac: Jockey. Coat 13.75
REVIVAL with EVANCEUS IRVIN G. PERRY SR. from
PoIIloo., Califomia. Come and HUl' the Word of God. Time
7;30 Nightly .t the New Jeruu.lem Chu.Kh, 1424 W 21J1t
Street. SaIl Bemardino, from June 1420 and from JUlie
21·2'7 .t New Hope BapLilt Olun:h, t55 W 1tJI Street. San
BartW'dioo.
MONDAY-J\Jl'l,'E15
EXECUI1VE WOMEN INTERl'IATIONAL will hold thell"
IDOlIthIy bo&n:I ttteel.i.llg at tho 8 AI 8 Ranc:ho, 131 W Foothill
B1.vd, Ri..alto, Ca at 5:30 p.m.
l\'ID!'UDAY - JUl"l"E 10
I.a.land Are, Auodatdl of Black ~w WOfhn. molIlklJ'
~IIIlf,lpm, Pubbc Enterpnte ~n~r. 1505 Yo' H!tI:IUand,
SaD 8erlludltlO
SUNDAY· JUNE 14
NCNW, lnIaDd Empire and Rivenlde Sewons, will spoo_
,~B1ad: W.-ea'. Emercenc, Mobilu.lbOn UllIt, 0..,: 3
pm, N•• Hop. Bapt.t.t o.u.Kh, 115715 W, 17tb.. Sa.o






11&1 W .... LIM
.... __,CAU4n
Are yaoou~__ wkh YOU' lautiw? n... _
IIw IInIe whlIe Jll'IIMy ca./I -n. Ovn'nlghc YJootdn~ .MI
_ pl' .1 btdtl_ Nokly. ...rely .........wln you. syuem',
own "'Nla.! fhy(hm Ouonnlght. So iof I'" morfWII. \fOOt're
1Mdo _ It,.. brlghl ddt Cornb1.sbly' If,._.... .
E..~P~I~~,?;·:~~~,.~:t~Z
&.Lu.. Locl ktr the ..hI!. boa.
U- ....... difN.ct...
,..The tOmIItlUli(y ca1eDd&r it., a project of the laIaad Area
A-u,tM. of BlKIr. Social Worlr.er•. Na eadNv.. i.
n tc:::::::::)4~ ~ 6ea1.1Mdwloueuep..JItkawareme.. olvar1oul __u.aity
~ trnmmm ac:UvfdM ud to ea!itt eoopentioa ud cowdinatio. IJIlOillI~ •• arpaiatMGa and arelldeo lor tlle PV'PMe 01 pablialWlc aI " n'""""'" " ~~,... ... .. ...... •..~.~ .-..~U~t adIV1t1.
n Spec•.aI'. '. '. nbd"..::'...~:'..:,.::.::;::~::.,::.:. ..=U u_c.rt tk ~UN", C.udolJ. He&nI, 875-87&5
~ Maxi Curls $40.00 !I";;~NSORED IN PART BY
n Free Conditioner
~ with all Hairstyles Rialto Image
U Bertha's n Makers
n U Fine Photography
U Beauty Salon n 116 N.Riverside Dr.
n U Rialto. CA 92376
U and Boutique n ,~' 874.1090 .,
n 3835 Park Ave. U "'~(; BUCK' WHITE ~~~"
U J .,+-t' COLOI PHOTOGRAPHERS 't".rn at University (; POITRAITS. •
U Riverside, CA 92507
L (714) 682-1338 I WlTllSUIHIF I...~'=:'~h'ng."e:=""=="",==<tc:=N~ ..WIEST EASY. II. c.II....lCon'l[· .....
Sleep-Eze oonl3lOS a gentle :~::·L::::, ..::~· :,~~~';~:I:
$leepll"lducefthathelpsyou ••1'. 'l,•..,.h .......'h.' ,.,.
get a good fllgtll S sleep And cool••U\Iftd. 01 p,oWom ".h,...
lSflllhalailyouwan1?Use ,,"'u.lIv 0" CO .. ,.c, " .. d
0fttI as directed 'IoCOl[I'>[ • ..."b.cle".1 .c"....
'PH'" "".oI,ng oIll<hv 11"..".1 0<
....1.'....
l.ooI. I". lloCCUL"'l c...... \n
,"" ,.."... bo••, 1""" ph.,m.ry
0. .... 100 ··Bv·Co-Z ·•
&./10 " .....gth U o..ly o.
11' .....1"" BIf'OZF.N.:
Tho Rh'enido Park Ill<! Recre.tJoo, DepartJne~twill _duct
RecrealioD Day at tile Rivlll"Ude f'tua Sboppln' CeIlWlr
from 11:00 a.m, to 4:00 p.m. T'he day will coosist of game
bootht, diIp1a" trocn duM. rtIJI through the Reueatkla
OIpartmellt aDd demooatntioD. from vanOlll d&asoes s~
II aerobk danca, J11lUlutX:, wate and other t)'Jlll d......
lnfonnatloo ..m be available on OW' trips ud toun to the
pubUe. A tped&I treat will be the .ppearallC'e of Ratquel
R.eooo ud • uWo cloWD. Free balIoou for the 1r.idI.
nJESDAY·.JtJNE t
n. I.a.Iaod Empire Chapter of EXECtJITVE WOMEN
INTERNATIONAL aod CId ED,u-ring A'tOOciates will
~t • arm aJcht IIG Tueaday, JUlIe t, 1981. Arl open
lIouoe at tlMCM omc-, 225 Eut Airp;Jrt Drive, Su.JWI 100,
riI betriD at 6:80 with toclc:a.iII aod dinner foUowiD,I.t 6:30
11 the Smua'en lAD, For .ervationl. p1eue OCIlItac:t JoaJI
8__,~ aod HalJida" DDS, be.. m.26a ud.
Sheik Court 198, LaI Vegl.e Turn A1'Ound, SID per per~. Inlud Are. Urban L.e'lUC! 'pontors. MSk.ting Party.M 6 pm
FOC' UIOI"Iinf..-m.atioa, wI 886-1666. 8 pm, HoIid.y Sk.te Center, 14950 Palmdale Road,
Vict.orville. eo.t 12.25 Wlth .bled Included
NCNW, lA1aod Em.piN Sectioo, lut&11atioo Luoc:boon, 11;30
A.M .. NCO Club, Non.oa AFB, M.DO per penon. For
reouvatiou, ull889-4l911 0If 888--2294
SAnJIlDAY· JIDl'I:'
WanLa Luther KuIJ Sl&tue CommlUft.
Rallro-der ~nat. San Btmarduto.
Reoopiticta Bartquet, 7 pol, Neaa'. Restl.urlJlt. &t2 North
'1)- SI.~ SaA 8enIar'dJDo. C.... apeaker. M_ WalWlrl.
~t Dir«t«. Educatiooal Opponull1ty ProIram ud












~ AFB 'co Qab; Bl.U Keo.."n the man~r of the NCO
dub wi1l be INvUlg ktOCl. He, aloo:i With hIS staff ...hidl
iDdudei Ts,t JIDI EvIUlS and S Sgt James Coley, the
u.sut.Illt mu~, h.ve developtod the bett NCO Club m
sac. We th~ memberl of Ihis rille faeility .pprtC1.te &U Illd
all of hIS support pertOllllel.
R.ecrHtioll,t MAt"'8: June .. til be !"I'CrelliOn month II Will
boqu WIth. baRWJde BBQ plCll.iCon JUlie' 61tartlllg al 1100
hours. Live ellterUlllment wtIl be provided whICh wtll Alpha Kappa A1ph. Sorority, Eta Nu Otnega Olapter,
JDdude a circus III the pttIllC ~.. _tidy meetin«, 1 pill, ()ffieers Cub, Norton AFB.
8d, 10~ Rate: The first annual M&11 Run 81 Mwill
be held 0Cl the beautdW Ulli\'U$lty of Ibvenlde ampUl. It II 1D1ud Area ANocialion of Blaclr. Soaa1 Worlr.en,
~ by the world WDous BW1 and Mouth Illd the $cholarshlp-
~ Departmellt_ ru we~ ther-e
"'..w: '"W-: LesI food per pel'SOD. u belli.« produced 10
.o\fnca !lOW tlwl • decade 'SO••bile CQh UlIpI. lsu.gat',
coffee,~, etc...) ~alI p~'en not «ood fOf ,our heallh If
used m UcHl.,~ fTOWlI r.. export to the west~ boommg
Ne. Atnc:an marazme n1aU1'1ie1l~' '"Before the 1Il1pacl of
cOiOlllahsm, AInu ..... telf-wfficient m food ·But ..
£:uropeaJI powerl d1Vlded up Africa. they al50 forte<!
euh-crop pnxtuctioo OClto AfricaD ,ooetleS
"Ole ·ttI'- y.... d.ty aDd rlclat: 'I'Mre will be two Import.lllt
e1ect-.s this ye., thlt will mam1y COO«'M1 Ihe Cllaens of
MorellO Valle" "'The MorellO Valley Board or EduCltioo-
Illd Supervaor for tbe 5th District, which inch.ldes MorellO
Valle,.
Get ..( of tile Itoale. ~c.er,aDd votell- You dOll't bave to
t&kellK08d.,.... e::u !&ave the beet. ' U You VOlelltl
USAF Cb.riIdaa EacGuc.er CcNa1e1"UKt1: The Air Fo~
o.fUtJUI EllCOUllter Conlerenc:e is one of the fiDest
opporturUtiu fOlf lodividu.I. aIld families Illywhere. NlIt
ollly does it provide u UlJPil'ing speaker every day of the
conIerelllle, but a gre.t group of options u offered to llearly
everyOlle. The coc:dereDl'e pl'O(1'am is highbghled by the
theme, "FII.i.tlI La our CaIlin«_.Commulllty of Shanng.M
lDdividu.I., IIl&rT'ied .. DOt, wiD splntua1ly draw llear« to
God and fellow hullW1 bemp.
J.-ckie 8Mfta Davie: Mu. Davu wi1l graduate from NlItre
Dame ffigh Sdlod JUDe 13. 1981. MisI: Davit, aloa, WltlI her
~ful aeademk aeh!eVealeIlU, IS a~ studellt of MUSiCAL WORKSHOP \Wder the directiOlI of DonIlY
SuDd., School at MaTeh AFB. She is III .ttractive Y<JU1lI HobeN will be ill. .-.ioa from Ju.oe 9-12 at 8:30 pm. His
lad, ...-ith • beauti!ul1OU1. The Commencement E:-c:ertiK'l d&UM will be olfered iII.; 811*, Piuo, Vocal, Dtntctioo,
wiD be hekl. ill t!'le '1\iversJde Room of Ramcroa Square. Orpa. a..-. will be hekl. at New Reve1lltioa Baptist.
Saturd., altentoon, JUlie 13 at 4:00 p.m.,M Chu.re1l, 866 North OnJIp Cr'OYe Blvd" Pasadena,
Dto-e Ganter: This youlll '-dy will graduate from Kramer California, Rev. WWiamT\lrner, Jr.. puter, Regiltratioo fee
Jr, High School Ioca~ ill. Place.lItia, Ca. She is u is 115.00 Adulta aDd 110.00 for 11 Jean and UDder. for
~ \IdeM. wM -m be lIt\etMtbtg ....~~ re,tltnUoc by maD lelld ""lnooey orders to: UNrrY IN
School.1'tieyareretting.topqualityperlOll.SheisrUllning HARMONY, P.O, Box 7172 San Bernardino, CA mil.
for da.u tre..ure, a position ...here ,he will be .ble to lIN PYw-,.,atr.tJOIl II J\lIlIl eth at 10:00 _2:00 p.m. No pel"toDal
her a.ct, Illd lI1.Ith ability to provide. fruitful yeu for her thetb IDd f.. furt.h..-informat'oa coatad, St. Muir. 81ptln
dusmates. (My Cnadd.ughler) Cburdl, San &rnardillo, tdepboDe 714-888-6316.
RuciaD HertMrt: Randy is graduatinl from Perris Union
High School 0Cl June 12. 19tH. This yooDg IDIIl have made
1DIJl' coatnbutioM to the EducatioD PJ'ogralll iD PerTi5. He
has lIWl' aoeompliahlMlIU. He has &lao aenep~ the '"LordM
as the Ill.wer La lDIJly of our every day problems,
SPda, St.MII II~t: Com..mitmellt to the Quutian
Faitll is necetMTJ' f.. theM pertnns .ho expect to
effectively witoeA In .ord and deed to the love of God in
their ltv",. At the eDd of our 5eSSioo, we exam.illtd our
COIIlll1itmen~ to the faith. ud rene.-ed thal eomtnitmellt to
be & faitllful and effective witIleS& 1II aeeordance witb the
c:omt1WId of Jetlla.
MWe need eac:h otherM
r~~~;;~~
! News~ BY CHARLES LEOBETTEI 2
BUCK VOICE NEWS
5ervlnllhe communities of; Riverside. Perris. Palm
SprlnlS. Sunnymead, Fontana, Ontario. Pomona,










&bol.lt 45 -.dJ ..bell teo
IlDmate Sind,. John,oD
jvmped 181t4-. to ... DeW
IdIool~. Smdn Joiul·
_', jWDp pt.eed .... nillth
ill the "'lit, but It WUD\
rood eooup to adY_ to
the !lD&la ill _b.a.t I Ter'J
~ t. A lIeY
me.t~""_a12OT
by VkLc:ria 1Wl 01 Jdt. SaD
Amkllllo, -'to abo had •
wiDd aMMd 21' jump.
~. ooWdJI'l uk kir aDl-
lhiq: b.tw Wa what u..
liN did.- IUd eo.dI Bill
a-&.b. ""I'1M1 all weal dowtI
u.- aDd did lbeiT per-...I
beetI. Tbe7 all peaked It. the
ricbt &be,"
fuadraa.mr t-odil for LiM
1AUl.
There will aI.Io be 12
A.A U. s...n~ Amateur
bouu LlLk..u:ar p'-oe ... preli
mlll'flU to tbe "MaiD
Evellt,· Tbe Sul 8erDardUlO
Boy', C11lb \I~ the
tJUtMlT bouu ....t.b bo.I.ft'1I
from Lhrourb«It tIwI bland
Em....
Trl.u lor t1M bcwq
&l'e 13.00 tor bINehus
aDd IS.DO ..... "Ill ...au.
Call the lAUL 8U&%.1 for
Ud..r.. ....eot~.
erside _b.n tIM led her
te&lII iDto t1Ie AlAW Nat-
-.J~DtiD 1m.
l'MlMIW Nebrub &Ni.st&Dt
ean:MKI AAU AlJ Amerieu:l
booon .an. competillr tor
Natiooal~ West 01
AI:I.aheim, CalifanUa. _bo
dauDed the N.tiouI AAU
tilJe ill lr75 aDd the l"Wl1Il!lr-
up Ipot izI l876-
Coedl Wauuhara com·
_ted, "'WI.,.. "'1 fon.:o-
ll&1e to baY' • perwm 01
Ma'rlS' erect.tiW -.. to
Ntbtuka. Har paM. playiQc:
~_. eoupIed with IM:r
COllChiB, potitiocu. wilJ be •
very poPtJv. .... to OW"
,...,..,..
Sports
Agood person 10 know
lor yltUf insurance netds
..... ·AI'1 ...........
liI•• TnUl IlIIlttrl • er-.
Clutrtlal ~i..
lilts • RV"I ..ill lIMn
WlJI't.n c.p. flr••nd Ibl'ldl
~ P'lIIIciII Ir 1Ian-Snlkln

















M. Weav.r w1ll bIU aD
nh.ibllXxl bout at &II Berti
ard.1Do', hnu HiD Ball Patk
oa JUM 20. 1961 Weaver
W\ll r_ Mayor. Ab Bro..-n




Ill&Dd-. &DlI .U1..-CIO bwiI
_ qt'llt f'tuJr. Matl
T\wy MdI bitt _
roud ..a tIM dwDp at tlla
Hutchinson Advances
To State Track Finals
RIVERSIDE· Kbn Hutdun-
_ putLed the ,bot I
perIOClal but 01 ~T' to give
bet fourtb plIct at the
Soulhera Callforuia fUWJ
1'ndI M..t aud \bus Idvan·
ClI to the It&U I5.naI.t to be
held at <MnLOl CoUere thit
s.r.vd.t.1.
Fow~ of! the RCC
tndi: teMl. aloIde the uip to
Win e-.. 1ut Saturday
&ad an tWD.:I m penoc1&I
M-U. Mary A1Idnde abo
had •~ b,.t fa the
Poe. ptrt ....th I pat 0( 3&"11-.
ShlrwD JohIIIoII broke the
IdIool~ ill the IoIIlI
jaIrlp with I In.p of 17T.
She held oa to the n.oord for
Neb""u eo.clt CoUeen
Matauhara &IlQOQDC:!ld the
addJdorl 01 )UV\I Wqb.&n.c-
I.OG u ANult&I:lt Coach to
tbe HlUoku b.utelball rt&lf.
WuhiQr\oa,' ut.lvi 0{ The
Bruu. N... York. bu tau·
rtll aDd c.ched ruia' bw·
ketbaIl, 'I'OUeyb&l.l, &Dd tnek
aDd field at Rubidoux BiBb
SdlooIlII RlvWllde. Cahfor-
~ for t1M pul liTe rean. III
~~. she a-ebed the
&bIdocu bot" yaDeyball
\-.= ,lDto the lint f'OGZId
CIF Plalotb tha yur
Wu~ N.lnd 0Cl
both tbe baaketbeJJ &Del
't'ODeybaD tuIu It the Unj·
nnit1 01 Cahfonia at Hi,.-
,...----'\ 000 DChJ"l 0 ~Q I I
BUYING· SELLING· TRADING· SERVICES· JOB OPPORTUNITIES











Sub:icription rate: $12.00 per year.
FILL IN BLANK AND SEND CHEl.K OR


















SaIa.ry ,... .- aM lMard
Prd~Matv" v.-. fttf















Ivldual,. If ),ou are a
Ilk School ,rad. (or
qulvalenl), at leu' 21














I"\JBUC NOTICI: '5 HEIIIEBY
GIVE". THAT ...IH lOMh""U ....
..-.c:.,...... I.. "'- 0", CJer!l'"1
0I1oC." "" 0'" 01 cer-, lIS
Wftl Suttl SIr..I, III.... 1"
cor- Clhtonlo. 'Ino. ...101
1 00 P.M.. T.....oay. J_U. ,,.1
.1 wl'Iid\lIma """'" WIll be llUohcl
......" .. n..C'lyClari<nOfl'c.
~
~ .....tI'Iall_idtnIlI_.........-' _ 1 _
.....OCII$~ ........... and
OIl K~ WlIIl "'"
........,.-_~IOCII_
1tIerI'fora.~ ""I.IaIot""1"Vrd'a"" OH_ Ci'" Ol
cor-. liS ",,"1 S"Il1l S~.
R-.o nl. e-- CIlrforfti.l
0... complimarl1¥l' >If Ol
dra...h.,. _ 'fIIICotkal'- ....y
DeOb'IalllMl f ...... 1IIa PwcfloI$I",
Offia alld addil ....... M'b lit>-
",_ \IPOOl pay",...t of ....
dOli.... ISle,OOl par >If a-k$
lhall 0. plyatoM 10 ilia Cily Ol
corOfti. ~ICI pay/llltf1l I, lIOn-
..-afundatlle. Copla$ .. ilia
uoedllc.tioM al'd p1.111 may 0.
,*,1.1_ by COll!IdI", ilia







PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBV
GIVEH 1....1
se.l.ED PROPOS.U WIll N
rK••vt:<l.'"" OII,c" 01 "" C.ly
Clerk, C,ly ~I" lIS W S,.lft
Slrfoel, CoroNo. C."'or..,•. tine
UP to I!MI hour 0/ le·Ol) .m.
Th"nd.y. J..- U. 1"1 ., _ch
I,,,,. IIIt:y ""Ii NjlIIbI1Cly_.....
_ rNod ... "" CCWl+Irecw:.
Room 'or perlorm"., "" _It
• ~ 10U-.
1'ftI.. II Impli"" 1m
~ C,11,_ P_ II Temh
5"..1 .........._
SPlnt And we drink to )'W
and YOUT future. with the
boaesl ~ber th.t OW' futun
IS III your harnb.~
Amoug the sptaal guesu
who attended the Rayburn
HOUN Office buildIng recep
'Ion were; Hou.ing and
UrJnn Development SKre
tar)' Samuel P'ienlll, While
Houte political advisoc- Lyn
NoWpr; prea)dential usU'
tant for Public u.ar- Diu·
beth noM; Mn. Doroc.by
Height, pruideot. NaUooal
Council 01 Negro Womell;
Corlgreupe~ Charlet
Rangel 01 New York and
H.atoki Ford of Mempbia. M.
Carl HoIm&.ll, pruideDl, N.-
tioaal Urbu Co&I.itlon; Rep-
ublican .t&UI Senator ArilI
Allen of MU}'land: Robert
White. president, National
Alliance of PoItalud Fede-
nI Employ_: fortDl!r Vir-
gin Ia1aDda Dr,lepte Mdvin
Eva.u: pd Althea Simmolu
clired«, W..hington Bur-
uu of the NAACP.
continued from pace 1
F"red Blac.... BPRC thalJ'1lWl
and manag"r. SpeaaI lnte
ruts Group Program, Gene
raJ Electric Company. and
Abraham Venable, BPRC
vice chamnao and d~tor
or urban .Halrs, General
Motors Corporation, Several
BPRC member.. Including
Chules T. Williama of Sche·
nley Diatillera. Herme Wille
of Draft, Inc,. Joaa Miller of
tbe UllIted Statu 8r'I!wer',
AMocI.alioll, Philip J. Davis
of Nortorl Sunoa, IDe,. and
Cyrus Joa_ of Geaeral
Mills Company. cootributt.d
food and drin... for boaoreet
and receptioD guNts.
During • brief program,
guetts hoisted their drinb
in • tout t.o the honoreea
who pledged t.o and rel.y the
coaeenu of the lpoMOrI and
tbe Black community to the
Reagan AdminlstTatioD.
At'tber f1etcber. who led
the tout aaid: "'We have
healthy reaped for JOIIr
Harris & Associates
Invites you to attend
the announcement of the:
Rebecca R. Harris Foundation
Washington
Entertainment By:
Quinn Harris & His Big Band
Friday, June 19, 1981 BRAIDING

















684-0253 Chck ie J.hl••
FREE
FREE
Refreshments will be served
FREE
7:00 P.M.
Bobby Bonds Park
